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Abstract.— The aim of this study was to gain more understanding of the compositional structure of vegetation in

the US/ IBP Desert Biome validation site located in Rock Valley, Nevada. The vegetation data collected from 85

stands, randomly distributed to cover all physiographic variations in the study site, permitted categorization of the

vegetation units either by coordinates or by class membership. The vegetational groupings so identified were then

used for constructing a more reliable vegetation map for the Rock Valley validation site.

Multivariate statistical methods have been

increasingly used in an attempt to reduce the

complexity of plant ecological data and pro-

vide a clearer understanding of the under-

lying pattern. This in turn can form the base

of a second, more rewarding phase of phy-

tosoeiology, i.e., the causal nature of this pat-

tern.

Two basic approaches have been used to

simplify the complex ecological data:

1. Classification: In this approach the

stands or the sampling units are arranged in

groups, the members of which have certain

common properties.

2. Ordination: Such a technique attempts

to find the major axes of variation. Each
sample unit can then be related to one or

more of these axes so as to convey maximum
information about its composition and rela-

tionships with other sample units. As Goodall

(1970) points out, any particular piece of

vegetation can be categorized either by
coordinates or by class membership, the lat-

ter being less precise but more convenient.

The initial inventory of Rock Valley began

in 1971. The US/IBP Desert Biome Program,

in seeking to understand the functioning of

the arid land ecosystem, has established re-

search areas in each of four major arid land

types in western North America. One of

them was in Rock Valley, Nevada.

The Desert Biome research program de-

sign embraced two types of endeavors. One

involved the investigation of specific abiotic

and population processes and the devel-

opment of models of these processes and of

the function of large systems. The other in-

volved the testing of these models by com-
paring their prediction with actual measure-

ments of changes in the states of the desert

ecosystem. The validation of a system model

required, then, an exhaustive initial inventory

of the system followed by periodic eval-

uations of extensive arrays of state variables

and the external influences impinging upon

them.

During the spring of 1971, the IBP valida-

tion site in Rock Valley was delimited. The
site is about 0.46 km2 in extent. In July 1970

the site was being photographed at two
scales, 1:2400 and 1:600. These photographs

are being kept as a permanent record and

could be used to evaluate changes brought

about by continued use of the area. Other de-

scriptions of the site are reported by Turner

(1973, 1975, 1976) and Turner and McBrayer

(1974). The plant taxonomy of the area is giv-

en by Beatley (1976).

The objective of this work was twofold: (1)

conduct initial inventory of the micro-

variations in vegetational structure, and (2)

present such variations in the form of a vege-

tation map delimiting the boundaries of the

identified vegetational units. Such informa-

tion is prerequisite for future assessments in

vegetational changes.
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This study is closely related to those pre-

viously carried out by El-Ghonemy et al.

(1980a, 1980b, this volume) in the northern

Mojave Desert, in which full account is given

on the location, physiography, climate, vege-

tational groupings, successional trends, and

community diversity.

Methods

Selection of stands and sampling
technique: Sampling of perennial vegetation

was carried out in 190 stands in quadrats of

50 X 2 m size. The coordinates of these

quadrats were generated by a computer pro-

gram designed to insure random dispersion

(Wallace and Romney 1972). Density mea-
surements of each species at each site were

determined. Shrubs with canopies over-

lapping the quadrat boundaries were counted

inside only when their root crowns were in-

side the boundary line.

Detailed characterization of soil was devel-

ped from four soil profiles excavated at each

of the four corners of the validation site.

These profiles were dug to the respective

hard pan layer underlying the area. The soil

profiles were described and characterized ac-

cording to the USDA 1960 soil classification

and seventh approximation system. Soil

chemical analysis was according to the U.S.

Salinity Laboratory Staff (1954) procedures.

Multivariate analysis of the
vegetation data: One classification and one

ordination technique were applied. The clas-

sification technique is the unweighted pair-

group method of the agglomerative cluster-

ing technique, using the arithmetic averages

to compute the similarity between a cluster

and a stand which is a candidate for entry

into a cluster (Sneath and Sokal 1973). The
Euclidean distance (ED) was used as a mea-

sure of similarity among stands.

The ordination technique is that of the

principal component analysis of the matrix of

interstand correlation coefficients (Sneath

and Sokal 1973). Eigenvectors (normalized to

eigenvalues) were not rotated. To facilitate

data processing, the number of stands (190)

was reduced through random selection to 85

stands.

Results and Discussion

Classification of the vegetation data:

Figure 1 shows cluster analysis dendrograms

with the dotted horizontal lines denoting the

levels at which clusters were distinguished
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Fig. 1. Dendrogram resulting from the application of the agglomerative clustering analysis. The pecked lines de-

note the levels at which the dendrogram yields meaningful vegetational groupings.
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Table 1. Estimated densities (in

on the Rock Valley validation site. '

mber of individuals /ha) of the perennial species in seven vegetational

dth relative density as percentage given in parentheses.

groupings

Species Ba

Vegetational groupings

Bb CD
Ambrosia dumosa"

°

Grayia spinosa

Lyciwn pallidum

Kramcria pan ifolia

harreo tridentato

Ephedra nevadensis

Ceratoides lanata

Lijcium andersonii

Machaeranthera tortifolia

Acamptopappus shockleyi

Oryzopsis hymenoides

Psowthainnus fremontii

Coleogyne ramosissima

Scdazaria mexicana

Mirabilis pudica

Opuntia exhinocarpa

Encelia virginensis

2635
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and identified. At threshold line 2, six clusters

(A-F) were identified and named after two or

more of the species with the highest density

values. Stand number 6, dominated by Gray-

ia spinosa (Hook.) Moq. (density = 41 per-

cent), being dissimilar to all other stands, re-

mained as a separate unit. At a slightly

higher level of dissimilarity this stand, how-

ever, fused with a neighboring grouping co-

dominated by C. spinosa and Ambrosia du-

mosa (A. Gray) Payne.

The following is a description of the vege-

tational groupings:

Grouping A (A. dumosa-G. spinosa): This

grouping is represented by 12 stands (Fig. 1)

covering most of the northern part of the

study area (Fig. 2). The two most abundant

species are A. dumosa and G. spinosa. The

area occupied by this grouping represents

about 21 percent (10 ha) of the whole area.

The soil supporting this grouping is char-

acterized by deeper horizons and a relatively

more favorable moisture regime. Detailed

physical and chemical attributes of the soil

profile sampled within one of the representa-

tive stands of this grouping (Table 2) indicate

predominance of coarse materials, relatively

high percentage of water-soluble cations and
anions, and low exchangeable sodium per-

centages.

Grouping B (A. dumosa- Krameria parvi-

folia Benth.): Most of the stands (50) belong
to the grouping. Inspection of Figure 1 shows
that this grouping is not a natural one, and at

a slightly higher similarity level (threshold

line 1) there would be grounds for the identi-

fication of two subgroupings, Ba and Bb
(Table 1).

Subgrouping Ba [K. parvifolia-Larrea tri-

dentata (Sesse & Moc. ex DC.) Cov.]: The
area occupied by this subgrouping covers

about 19 ha representing about 40 percent of

the study area (Fig. 2). Properties of soil pro-

files collected from two representative stands

within this community indicate high lime

content, low values for water-soluble cations,

and a moderate exchangeable sodium per-

centage (Tables 3 and 4).

Table 2. Physical and chemical attributes of soil profile at the northwest corner of the study area.
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Fig. 2. Vegetation map of the Hock Valley validation site. The vegetation is divided according to the classification

derived from the agglomerative clustering analysis. The groupings are: Grouping A (A. dumosa-G. spinosa); Group-
ing B (A. dumosa-Krameria parvifolia Benth.); Subgrouping Ba (K. parvifolia-Larrea tridentata); Subgrouping Bb (A.

dwnosa-K. parvifolia); Grouping C (A. dumosa-Ceratoides lanata Pursli
J.

T. Howell); Grouping D (C. lanata-G. spin-

osa-A. dumosa); Grouping E (A. dumosa-G. spinosa-Ephedra nevadensis S. Wats.); Grouping F (G. spinosa-A. du-

mosa).

Table 2 continued.

"() Surface
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Table 3. Physical and chemical attributes of soil profile at the northeast corner of the study area.

No. 4
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Table 3 continued.

%Surface

stoniness

20-40%
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Subgrouping Bb (A. dumosa-K. parvi-

folia): This subgrouping links together 17

stands in five patches scattered in a mosaic

fashion. The total area occupied by this sub-

grouping represents about 21 percent of the

area. Inspection of Figure 2 indicates that

parts of the vegetational zones constituting

this subgrouping occupy transitional posi-

tions between the southern and northern

halves of the study area.

Grouping C [A. dumosa-Ceratoides lanata

(Pursh)
J.

T. Howell]: This grouping com-

prises four stands occupying intermediate po-

sitions between most of the identified group-

ings. The most significant difference in

floristic composition between grouping C
and the neighboring groupings is the very

low density of Coleogyne ramosissima Torr.

in these later groupings, though its density in

grouping C exceeds 400 plants per ha. The
area occupied by grouping C represents

about 2 percent of the study area.

Grouping D (C. lanata-G. spinosa-A. du-

mosa): This is also a transitional grouping

comprising two stands and occupying a tiny

area covering about 1 percent of the study

site. The distinction between this grouping

and the neighboring ones is principally based

on the relatively high abundance of C. lanata

(Table 1).

Grouping E (A. dumosa-G. spinosa-Eph-

edra nevadensis S. Wats.): This grouping
comprises seven stands, mostly linked togeth-

er at relatively low similarity levels. The area

representing this grouping covers about 12

percent of the studv area in two patches (Fig.

2).

The properties of soil collected from one

of the representative stands of this grouping

(Table 5) are characterized by relativelv high

phosphorus and low lime content.

Grouping F (G. spinosa-A. dumosa): This

grouping comprises two patches covering

about 3 percent of the north-eastern part of

Table 5. Physical and chemical attributes of soil profile at the southeast corner of the stuck area.
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the study area (Fig. 2). The big patch oc-

cupies an intermediate position between
groupings A, D, and F, and the small patch

represents a small island within grouping A.

The most important species of this group-

ing are G. spinosa (4978 plants/ha) and A.

dumosa (3806 plant/ha). Subordinate species

are those of K. parvifolia and L. tridentata.

It is obvious that the application of the ag-

glomerative clustering technique in vegeta-

tion analysis has resulted in identifying dis-

tinct vegetational groupings. Although

interconnected, they are quite recognizable

in the field and could be used in drawing a

reliable vegetation map for the study site

(Fig. 2).

Ordination of the vegetation data:

The ordination of stands along the second

and third principal component axes is illus-

trated in Figure 3. The groupings and sub-

groupings derived from the clustering analy-

sis exhibit a clear pattern on the ordination

plane. On this plane three major vegetational

zones are immediately obvious, a central

zone and two lateral ones. The central /one

includes subgrouping Bb and Grouping C;

the right-hand side zone includes sub-

grouping Ba and the left-hand side zone in-

cludes groupings A, D, E, and F. The separa-

tion between these three vegetational zones

is effectuated along the second principal axis.

On the other hand the distinction between

groupings A, C, E, and F is expressed by the

third principal axis (Fig. 3).

It is worth noting that groupings A, C, D,

E, and F, which exhibit fusion between then-

stands at remarkably low similarity levels

(Fig. 1), occupy the left-hand side of the ordi-

nation plane (Fig. 3) and cover in mosaic

fashion the northern half of the study area

(Fig. 2). On the other hand, subgroupings Ba

and Bb, whose stands fuse together at rela-

Table 5 continued.
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tively high similarity levels, occupy the right-

hand side of the ordination plane and cover

extensive patches in the southern half of the

study area.

In Figure 4 (A-F) an indication of the

abundance of some common species is

plotted on the stand ordination to illustrate

some aspects of their phytosociological be-

havior. For each species, the range of density

values was divided into quartiles (I-IC) in or-

der of increasing density. Stands in which a

given species concur with densitv values in

the fourth quartile are surrounded by pecked

line. For some species these stands occur in

one grouping (e.g., C. Janata and G. spinosa),

but for others they are distributed among two

or more groupings (e.g., L. tridentata, L. an-

dersonii, and K. parvi folia). It is equally clear

that none of these species can be considered

as leading dominant (species with the highest

densitv value) for the whole sectors of the

study area. Instead, each species exerts local

dominance or is distinctly more important in

certain grouping of stands.

In a previous study (Turner and McBrayer

1974), The Rock Valley validation site was
subjectively divided into six vegetational

zones. These zones, although differing in the

relative abundance of the various species,

were all characterized by having A. dumosa
as a leading dominant species. Five of these

vegetation zones occupy the northern half of

I
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Fig. 1 continued.
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Fig. I continued.
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the validation site; the southern half is occu-

pied by zone six. In the present study the ap-

plication of the agglomerative clustering ap-

proach in vegetation analysis, substantiated

by the principal component analysis, resulted

in the identification of seven vegetational

groupings segregated among 20 vegetation

zones (Fig. 2). In these zones the leading

dominant species is not necessarily A. du-

mosa. Other species such as K. parvifolia and

G. spinosa are also leading dominants in fair-

ly extensive patches of the vegetational cov-

er.

Wearrived at the following conclusions:

1. Classification and ordination techniques

have proved to be compatible, at least in a

general way, and have resulted in better

analysis for the vegetation date collected

from the Rock Valley validation site.

2. Each species has its own distributional

pattern; certain species may have similar pat-

terns, but no two are identical.

3. Improved vegetation mapping for the

study area was possible, based on vegeta-

tional groupings identified through the appli-

cation of the agglomerative clustering analy-

sis.
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